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Rockot instability is not very well understood in liquid
propellent • ropellant vaporisation is one rate
oontrolling procesa in the combustion procec:. Hm object
of this inves ,ication was to investigate the effect of
sonic vl orations on liquid drops in rs and liquid jets.
Difficulties wore an, tti in obtaining suitable
source tliat woulc intensity sonic vibrations.
loudspeaker unit was used to rive a resonant tube, Ihe
e fects on liquid ;}otc ucrc pta od and interpreted.
High speed photography was onployed to observe the phenomena.
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Consider a rocket ohambor In lion of
Ji qb kerosene and liquid oxy: .troduee< ' .
otion will only occur in the vapor phase of both propellents.
To make t -at us© aber t ts crust be
uniformly distributed in the chamber. If the otM L ret ction
osciblc mtAin& at % aot
be complete and uniform. h propellAl -o li<j
they must be vaporized and ignited. In order to make use of ell
the energy available to produce thrust it i:
ction be completed v/lthin the chamber unln stoiehenctric
^tions o, jllanu;;.
Two types of injectors used for '>uch a bi-prc | jtem
are impin- ing 3©ts and shov/erhead typi injectors with
atomizers introducing kerosene and oxyg n. 11 oro i
order to expose a lar^e surface area for rapid valorisation.
Initial ignition may fee aocomplieaed by a pyrotechnic sauib
or a spark. Continuous ignition is maintained by recirculation
and diffusion of hot ous products of combustion.
ii© reaction of the tv/o liquids resalt in : -noration of
t and gaseous products of combustion. Shift c::....an© ion
rapidly accelerates the 0»Mf in the chamber toward and through the
nocsle or the rocket. lie expulsion of the fip r • thrust,
/In

2In the uoe of soIf-igniting bi«- o auch ae
nitric-acid and unsyrane r5cal 'Unothyl hydrazinef it is normal
practice to uso ir lil:e 16s«
lj on contact. ' certain amount of kg and reaction
is a—fcpllnln 11 oo tout liquids a: fit
to be 2 .o reaction with mixing an. reaction
occurrin mostly in the vaporized state. c.crthele33 these
ceoseo of vaporization, altion are facilitated*
.3e of n mo-.o o at such as nitro-met es
mix.' ameco * nvever atOnisatiOB* vaporization, distribution,
and ignition are necessary*
One of tlu- roxinetions U30d in t on *t %:
combustion pr
.
In constructing a model is that the reaction
takes place i: oouuly. Thus, in :... I sallmad model a source
or sources of heat afl be asaiimed at • certain axial
location in the combustion chamber. In reality the combust ic.
process is a gradual one. There is a tine lag between injection
and reaction .nitio. . his time 1; .. lit of /find
expressed as ce lag (see figure 1). In an actaal rosiest there
is much turbulence in the combustion chamber. Dot to th • rlule.
variations in 'vaporisation WXA reaction rates, thoro ia „ion
in time lag for variouc elements of propellants. In fact the
- co-chemical orocesses during combustion in rocI:ot engines is
so coraplex it is \ _. x*ly impossible to ive a quantitative
des ription of them (oo e pr&ArWj) .
/In

In recent yearc of experimental and
theoretical studies carrie out on the burninc character! etice of
s* In gsnei ion la rtional
to the surfae* area or for a drop:
o
where D is the initial drop diameter, fti -Hamster jt time, t,
and | io the evaporizati on constant. Dm evaporation c it io
inc" snt of thfl y the relation:
where JOf is the mass burning rate off the fuel and p, is the density
for a droplet If ;eter •
Mtu i*k hM N >iaar fl - Howe ol
flames encountered in a ee tion chamber are tertouleat is
far there in littls theor- 1 work concerning; t r ulont fIt ; eo.
In reference 1 5 . 11 d
fuel spray. c invests the effect o >raizatio- on
His assumptions werei 1* that t e o c react only in t
vapor state, ;-. that the ropellant v.r as oincle
Bioel cut stance, implyinr; thct perfect Mixing is e fected
immediately open vr.porization of , . , that the system
was Isothermal* In this report iesce Shews bow ;ionization e 'foots
the burninr rate and hov; ptrfof—nos varies With burning r id
atomization.
e also found that the a sou: • concerning
diffusion flow of oxidizer vapor III to. let 3
/to

to a constant flame drop radius ratio, is not verified by experiment.
He foun o drop radius rati HMmi Wit iuactor
of the drop.
e6se conclude t the performance of o liquid pro 1 nt
roc . It de. tt upon !«• d linens!onlesu (ppoupa ivhioh are ci u; 1
to the product of the reaction frequency (reaction rate) and rjae
re?i'e'toc time or lifeline, n increase in either of t
leads to higher perfc mu
ftrli Heldmann in reference 19 8 'iaation
.' ve dl< i as r b in p liquid rocket
chamber. Fop in.jeeto^ r which could 1 id
combuctor lengths ca? od. were in with
experirr< Its* manes ccul ined
by variations in percent oi propellnnt orized* its
indies te that 60 sta efficiency can be praflletad from a MM
based on propellant vaporisation as the rate eontroll: roces

ILITY III A LI'-UI
iperinont; 1 observations of contraction in linuir: roci:ete have
shown that the process is .-.Iways rough or, , ; ier ton ,
turbulent. Reaction i3 rapid and intense heat is gen rated. If the
severe iurbulex:oe It l proces. smooch combusti.
The noise involved ir. th combustion in ter noise''*
"by some neons some frequency is the combustion is termed
m of rm he ai. 1 of
pressure fluctuations r '- the
operation of t". e rocket may not be sly impaired. In other
oases the roi ion Bay be unstable to each hat the
rocI:et if ie»l o . to
structure 1 party the feeding system# c
.oulence anci turbulent combustion is desirable in a
roel-.et. uitlon and the h eeetion OX"
required would not be jx ' 3 - .it the severe turbulenc •
One for; of rough conduction or instability is t«
Chugging refers to frequencies lesc til : cycles per second. It
is thought to be caused by resonance in the feeding s; ci oft
couples with the oscillations in th c , be
disastrous, "osonance in the fuel
resource and therefor. rePlatlone in fuel mass flow rates.
Chugging can occur due to resonance in chamber itself wit out
cou liii-- with the fee tern, dt these lov. fro ng
peak pressures and to. b eno urn out
/the

the i-oclcet combustion chamber* Thic g ; of :' ility can
usually do prevented v,-j c igfci HCR » in llM
the cise of a rocket , 1J it it
romol om a or rocl.et to
design a lar$e one.
.o fro to several tho
the term "Boraaming" is used. Dim to tht hi, ' la of a liquid
nt as compar-. or it is unliliely that
screaming in a combustion oev v/ill couple with tiono in the
feedir t - . ore Lower t •..-;. ;
if severe enough, cause the re
ore are many reports on studies oonceml.
ti on of drop n 1 fuel epn , and hum >f
1.3, j. w most of tlv I ' agnastUi Studies of evaporation
rates and burning in still air or ver/ low turhulenc -
mechanics of unstable combustion in a liquid roc::ot ok
extremely complex involve.
irturbatioi. Lyaia on diet
in ftft t t in
first oiv ..»© inc jr. These
are: (1) ppeaeure r icity Mods (eddy
Silence), and (3) an entropy mode (t .'.ty
fluctuations)
.
3tion of t ery complex and
not wiry v/eli un bo
-ure 17 ( on thre ;) io o repro* 9% on tolsen
from a Rocketdyno report on unstable ;tion (see re. V )•
/ oferenee 25

Reference 25 in 36 that hi ;y Inftt ity requiroc
• "trlgoring" actio, a In \ tr« II* .ring
ig. D thiM 1ft w I -, e
not i ...
'
in sorae arc., of tl or. V.hen finally J -C It v. ill then
form a small exploeion* This otart a detonation
which will . ftgfttft through the re> y "buriiii.
propellants and thus tr' n instoLilit:-
•

GReference 15 ^ives n fairly complete trc :t or sound and
rae : th id
orifiss in a fl jidor - d.
locitiec 11 »*ks up ini' >pa
to as varicosity* 3 email
Long the length of it* Burfsot -on finally ssuwm
'jam to "1
1
1 nstsri . hich
are 1 a the diameter of the jet (see »e U)*
MOP rjet of liquid Issuing from r i g gtd cireul
orifice ecu, he thought or as a cyl I col in
,
surface tension forces. Xm at the fluid times the
; 1 arc t« ay dlst
column to bs« a© wi ill be r waver 1
will sppe rslst go lc
flov. rate on constant* Th 1 of t] ioii3
ice*
-t
r irri Id :-j vill L.. Jeti
cal orifice v.ill 1 1 a *B1 irst
jp cross section. The cross section will then
become :k1 rotated
JQ° to the i^ajor axis of the orifice, his jrocess will rspsi t
nd t c ctrc; .. ' . t of fluid* elocity
of the :jet for a certain elliptical orifi. .ther
the Jet forms drops by varicose growth oi , r sheets of
/tin*'

flu:". . b first t ^cd
ellipse will "be a cTeet c rock up into
A pol; Ifice
r of b eetn 1 to the number idsa and tho
sheet a *.".' in pinnae lar to tl of the on.
Is action is it on
In order to v : a solid column, or jet, of fluid the orifice
must to If net, t ry
,/er duo &< In rasttltiS f profile aeroea the
. will not be oc rbulent fl< ,h drops
forming : !- c . > - od
by the eiy.e of tha jet. • attl of t 1 ropa
ad will depend on tl ity of tl t through the air or
The effect of sound on tin I 11 do on
frequency Xitude. If the . gth of tha conic vil. as
Tier 1 fcer of the ,;et tha Jat will
form * r
•aoller than the wave length of tho ec o unai d
rapidly brc Lata naallilf drops. If aha wavelength • sonic
vibrations if3 largo the "break u; of the jet, and , . U
to friction between the fluid end the air due to velocit
fluctuatio •
In x-efereace 17, J. Priem describes tl




a was a function o tivo gao v ty« In
the passage of a single o^ocl: \ '.md little immediate
effect except to slightly flatten the or c : c . teries of
" th a : o in the report* 'haj
shov, thi oct of the high velocity gases
hind %h shoe. 'j, ;ju paces r ' ly
distort the Jet an mik up drops afcove a critical sise depending
on relative velocity. veloci 7 feet or second re
reported to break up dro o 15 ons in diameter.
uO feet per second the critical size of is 600 microns.
ild he expected the shoei: li/:d the SG ban cting
perpendicular t Irection due to the greater area ex osed
fop a ua - .. . i"1 that the I f
ocks was to
ruffle the ft and ligaments cxtc lt« h tot v/as
not ext: ;ven What) shock was lo 3 r to t cot»
However, a re: tng thr*oe the ccond
later broke the
hack to the point of t« "es in the t indie I
the oeccn.' shock is very offectiv ; 'jr the shock is ondi-
r- llol to the sheet.
In a second awrlOfl of piOttUPi it is much
closer to the v;all reflecting the shock. The e feet of the
shock is much dimini _ "\tion of t e high





orts three stapes of breakup i (1) a icnt of
as, (2) ir friction n:i ~re on pure liquid
to produce ligaments and , nd (3) ore; of tie li tn or
ops by relative air flc .
^r.cc 1? determines drop s ion data for n-
he;tane aed 1: rs of 90° i: 1;; .lets in airstrei
over orifice diameter, Dj, the li jloclty •, sat
velocity differc e tireen the airstre. „ ATi rhe
effects of oririce diameter, li .jet velocity, arcl the velocity
the v " TiCan
-q are t ive:i in the re; or
Da m £ are e: in inches | vela feet
per seconds
j =* «nDV^ a)
where n is the number of drops in a ran^e, Z\D«
In . 3 • . - tion.
ional to
(injector diameter) 4*-^ -for constant li ftl * Vt constant
injector Pool >£ t e
pressure and dro tiUM ropoi root of
the pressure,
I'ttser disc in-i'laid at a velocity
gas 3treara is oado to i: on the liquid either exv .ly or




ise m >o af: Lon. .cc 23 it was
feign frequency fiuctiiaticns increased the eva oration
rate for cumene "by £OJf at standard tei and pressure, TI
frequencies were ultrasonic. The drop tested wa I was
suspended on a screen.
The explanation for* the high increase in evaporation rat
to do with agitation of the sui , under a
microscope the drop was reported to show visible agitation on the
surface. It is probable that turbulence in small local areas
around the >eler ten ev; Jon by rapidly carryia the
va; way ti tt of the i*t p ffi of




.ho Initial ofcjeet WM to experimentally determine v/1 I feet,
if any, intense sonic air vibrations heel on jots end arc
atrospherie oondfeiow • design . .Ion of a Pig to
produce a let or npray was not Aiffloult*
n empty nitrocen bottle of .-"bout 3«5 cubic feet di s) It cement
capable of telAlng nitrogen at 160 • •!• was used fti re
roe« II nitre was w. uhro^h a 10 to 1
pressure reduei:. ttj bottle. .In old aircraft
uraeeure bottle of ^.proximately 2 gal]
fuel tank* One quarter inch co pper tubing WM to connect the
pressure source through a valve to the fuel tank* no >:_ rter inch
copper tuteing connected the fuel tani: to a standard fitting in which
a circular f] be was fitted with i creel circular orifice
in it. 1 filter and a quick aotinr on-off valve v/a:; Insert
in the line between the fuel tank an t I orifice. ' vc pro
gauges were fitted. One read ja?e on the press re : ie and
the other read the presbur-e at the fuel tank*
Three sizes of orifices were used, i.e. .010, .015 ? .050
inch ciamet re. foe aapaa ty of the eurising eyeten VI
enough that drop in pressure ftnr I .orfc run was consider
insicnific/ at, R0 nrirl type atomiser \. Lth an orif:
• :•. inches in u 3 -meter, n oil drum v/i :. I top cut out d




The jrotolOfl of producing Intense conic vioiv tions in the manner
desired was more difficult, possible h Is wave was desire «
In this way it could be more reasonable t r<J thi et
on t. or Spray woul c due to the sound and not due to
relative air velocity oi' a stream of a"lr an may come from a siren.
The siren is one of the beet me • sound at
the frequencies desired.
forOBOO 13 mentions production 9 . -- ng
flame" • Some tin le experiments were car. out using a bunsen
burner B foot length of c a bunsen burner
with a mat id float hcl ..; sted to L'ive o flat flame and
a pipe is lo- ro? the flame a load noise or sound v/ill res. ie #
its were made to increase the output by matchi. at
tube to the feed tube, i^s was not very successful. hoc the
gas in the fee d t ;. jci to in phase v.ith the air
in the r nt tube the floJM o tho bunsen burner was extinguished.
In addition t e flow of • through the tube was considerable.
If a wire screen is n be one
rter length position on %m niil it is v^ .. ? 8 will
it a load sound as it . ill some position
other than horizontal so that air flow is induced ... The
air is given an impetus as It pooooo up thr the screen due to
heating. Ao the flow changes and passes in tho oppooito 'ecti




Ae to hov; the sonic fluctuations start it 1 ;.t to say.
ertho 1 eas, a Itt rs to be
the s&oe for the sincinr flame* Perhaps th«. ios and the cool
v/ire screen are the source of the so tin OLifiod by the re nt
tube. The oh of the tube and the ocitioi he £lanes or
wire determine the frc .ency.
Reference 2k &v. e water hamr.er device for aoe eo a
nechanical Deans of I lencios
desired. 3uoa
The feasibility a Hf lm not sec
likaly . It was found hov/cver th i hcrr.
speaker an it with a resonant tube, 1 .tude
standin be realised. when tho frequency of the
,ihra£m of the s_ r w&s t frc ay of
tube the output we.: ly inoJ B . fcnnoy
speaker as fitted with D .1 inch I . The a 9*
connected to an electronic oocillr.t; ' ifior« Ha nd
I)roduced did cause a jet of water tc nd form wh* red
S
to be a sheet of large drops (see figure $)•
It was soon ^iscoveret! t: capacity of % xr was
not 1 by the raexiEmm power fed to it. At ?*68onence frequency
for the resonant tube the coil of the s^iiker pu^ way from tho
iphragm it was movin . This was overcome by securing: the coil





An improvement was made to thie cement "by placing a
o\rer the open end of the resonant tu itting a 1/U inch slit
in the end of it one inch lon>_;« The tube then acted as q helmhol~
resonator, and produced 8 resultant pulsing flow of air. . ir
Cloving out of the tube formed a Jet in the shape of the olit.
When the flow reversed and entered the slit the air rushed in from
all irections. Using pitot lOTg 3*3
inches or negative to* pressure v/as measured li t of the
slit d *i Inches o itive preosure mi measured in t
pulsing stream of air close to the oXlt« bis was at a frequency
of cycles | eeoeatiU in I I of 30
pressure ?;as zero.
By placing 3/2 inch metal guides on either side of the elit
the static .ressure measurec* with the pilot tube m rly ^ero,
while 2.5 Incheo of positive pressure was WM in th
stream outside of the I -3, and ?>•! inches of no ntive
pressure wa3 measured" at either end of ihe sli .
By directing the Jet of omtei beti - m the t 1
the positive e^ativ. .1actuations were al. his
then was nearly a standing wave, rne lot OH I jot of m ter was
considerable.
Measuring the intensity of the sound, eoourateljf is a problem
that is solved by the aircraft industries by using en expensive
condenser ruicroplu;. ctronic nt« It is 11. le to




A suggested device ould consist of a pitot ou c, a mai;(
and an air chamber. Mount t itot tub. nber v;ith
the tip of the pitot tube centered in a small hole in the chamber.
Connect one end of the manometer to the ehamb .' .o other end
to the pitit tube. itot tuhe a NaA QAlf itive
velocity fluctuations (coe figure 2).
PHOTOGRAPHY
hoi lomenon is BOt ifficult once r. t jo
is 06 u . desires to r ible.
ording to reference , wo -,a at
.rce of li i%§ .... lens, and sorae fast film. i;ely there
existed in the 1Jropulo?on Pepartnent p tor I \y
suited for this application, xhe looo
than two iniero-aeconds. The hot or . >.c Dei '*it furnished s
lens jt fir o6sk
Commercial Ortho A3A)«
It was relatively tin
point ox the lenc and thereby obtain parallel light* Icturec
taken were disappoint in* • ome were >oCl, but many had double
/brange shadows. . t first this is .on the spark.
r results were obtaineu out
28 inches from the jet or spray and the film 2 inches from th
or , • oir.r / with the lens altorothor. Shade iho
obtained in this way were clc .id resolution
iigh speed astax caaera was uaod to obtain covin




frames per second, fter three unsatisfactory attempt! a technique
was established th t
A General electric flood lamp was foe thro; e 12-inch
focal length Ions on Dm plana of the came:. B focal point and
positioned so th M element of the flood lai: klM
lens of the esmero* By looking in the cant: e-piecc one cou:
ertain when tjie lens was flooded with uniform bright light* In
Order to obtain piot it was nec^ f to insert into I
camera a motal piece with a slit in it th i tee Ize of the
picture to 3/3 its normal covero£e. show the effect
s slit. Camera id was ki> ? neeon&« ood
results were oM with Tlford Petw8v 11a and ,
6QASA flife
-7 -O-J
piiotogr. H end >**. eon i re of
droplet formation in a3 o in r 15 •
Figures 6 through 13 lie evi enlo vibrations
do effect ; stream of water* ONI 7, , :, 1' 13 m
indication of the meononis it* At the f . -lcieo used,
the velocity fluctuation strr ily move the stream.
it i h to bri tx>o8 in the otr
into smallsr drops and ligaments due to friction of t '.:?•
•-re 3 shows that tvani vclo bo B solid
ream at the end oi
I iieh e




disrupt it a© bree"
ILIT7
jure 12 is a aerie of a pair or
laplaglng \i t frequency o cycles impressed
on one of the jet8« It: not clear Ic the photoo f the effect
was to | jets to t another :t $M% ' thr t
pulses of solid etreaia did not la
^ obt ig in view
and o. ,. Hot | the raasni tfl e feet on a J
of fluid was n was ejrpoote~„ :i\ jot on drops and Jc
ir i eonbustlen chamber may i mi much zr\.
step it may be interesting to
observe the effect of a nd sound source on jet and drops
after
.
. & sound wave
impressed on riy uniform
dro •« ie phenomenon I fw4 in the photographs in this report
appear to be in one plane* et lly, the •and had a tendency to
spread the etream, or fli i^on it In .lar to tlv t
of
ee of two resonant s with I
tuber to end and connected "by pi 38
couir. m ilify the ef. in t thin report.
The two jvc used v/oul : be opera. o 1 frequencies
' phase. A stream of wr the tvo decee
of
; lass would of sound.
/ ince

ace it io uionn ott oct a
stream of fluid | may "be wor h-vM lo to a
pre chamber In which sonic v:'
at; into v/ater la floi La
L i\ ctlo. .
ro; | It a or a ce:
relative ; loo:
1» friclion i 1: up
no.- urireo;-
fuels e* If not uniform, at least
assure « pop ojdc.
To inve tlgate
vol:. til - Li t




For gauge nreea .re of 100 pel* »p 1
h p/r;, where v; 62.1* lVft^ (water)
h = 231 It.
"ron rcl'cr:. 1: i Gv .
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f = [9m + Do/ui
= fr i n »* e b
1 =s oorreoted length of • .
c = I ft/boo 5 1=1 last!
f lasuio (2a + i)/i yj>
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The effects of sonic vibrations on injec
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